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Late Telegrams.
Tba fil.I'mu Oii.ri.lhm. Oi.-i.UiK

Washington, May 20,?Secreta-
ry Windoiu'g fundiug operations
are drawing to v eucoeSrfdl close.
Treasury estimates are that $550,-
OUU.OOO Id bomls have been refund-
ed at 3J. Tlio remaining bonds now
due will tie paid from surplus rev-
enues aud cancelled. These will
amount to about eighty millions.
Cunant.K Piat'i* >. .Hiiimeiiag Bi..ea.

San Francisco, May 28.?The
New Yoik Republican Caucus
Committee refuse to call a caucus.
This is a tick ut Conkling, but his
friends hi» still confident ol uin-
uiug. Gatlield refuses lo talk
üboul Cnukliug aud will uot aus-
wer the lattei's statement made a
few days ago.

tlu.iey »U'l MiO in-

New Yohk, May 25 ?Silver
bars, 111'}; money easy, 3; goods
tlrm; etuuKs closed weaker; West-
ern UuioD, 125}; quicksilver, 18};
Paoifii', 6<j; ftlariposa, s}; vVelis,
Fargo, lljei; N. Y. C, 151}; Erie,
50}; Panama, £61); {Juiou r/aciflu,
12b}; boiide opeued at 118; U. P.,
96}; boude, 117}; Sutro, 2}; Silver
Nugget, 110; Miueral Creek, 175

A N"H l.ien ol Iuvtaitgt..!<....,

Washington, May 25th.?Post-
master General James bas insti-
tuted au inquiry into Ihe practices of
professional contractors, who, while
[rfe»i>oii«ble nud Irtvinir no Inteii
tiou l" peifi-rui the service, secure
a of mutes ut lhe annua!
lettings which they sublet at lower
rate*, using Ibe same sureties ou
all their .bomls. These bonds in
many instance-, Itiastatodat the
Dorm iinei.l, are found lo be worth-
less.

fl«t.| rdhlxu OU* t.r«;l U..U1.-..,

LondoiV, Ontario, May 25.?Tbo
work of decuriug dead bodies from
under the wreck of the Victoria ia
still going on actively. One hun-
dred and seventy bodies have been
recovered aud most nf them brought
to the city. All of the undertakers'
shops are besieged und Collins are
going out by scores. The crowiia at
the river hauls, aud steamer land-
ing are not diminished. Among
the identified are two daughters uf
James Barnes, 'i he list uf identi-
fied is. still incomplete. A large
number of bodies remain on the
grounds at Sulphur Springs await-
ing claimants. The whole city
seems almost demented to-night.
The accideut wis certainly due to
gross creles-ne-e, the bust being
overcrowded to a disgraceful ex-
tent- Manager Geo. Parish was
expostulated with by several ut
Spring Batiß aud urged uot to let
tbe boat go out in thutovercrowded
Condition, but he Ib reported to have
isplitd "Allright; Ikuow my bu*i<
ueeF," or something of that sort.

Placer Miningin Arizona
(Prom th. Arliiua Star.)

There is no question satothe
large area ofrich placers la Arizo-
na. Tbey are found lv all Motion*
of tbe Territory, especially aoutb of
the Gila. The plsoers of the Ci.fit-

da del Oro and Banta Ritas have
been known for years, and much
gold bas been taken from them by
tbe primitive processos employed
by the natives. The Santa Ritas
for the past eight years have pro.
doced many thousands of dollars.
Some estimate the yield at not less
than $800,000. We have seeu
many nuggets valued at over
$3,000 In 1576 the house of Lord
& Williams purchased a nugget
from these diggings valued at over
$700. The luck of water ha* ren-
dered impracticable the successful
workings of tbe placers, eicept dur-
ing the rainy season; however, a
large number find they oan make
reasonable wages hy packing water
on burros to tbeir claims for the
purpose of washing out the gold
dust.
' During tho last four months con-
siderable Interest has been mani-
fested In tbe Santa Rita placers by
parties wbo propose to operate ou a
large s-.ale. Acompany bas beeu
formed to work tbem on tbe dry
process, and in a few duys several
mills will be on the ground, with a
orusher and dryer. This company
bus taken up a number of claims
and purchased others... Tbey bave
made successful experiments with
tbe Waugaman dry-washer, nud
feel confident of sueuess,

AnOld Prophecy.

The Dear approach of tbe comet
which now excites such universal
attention in England ha* revived
an old story: In 1712 Mr. Wblston,
an *oeotrlo Miilenariau dlviuo and
astronomer, who served aa deputy
to Hlr Isaaa Newton when profes-
sor ofmatbematlo at Cambridge,
predicted that a comet would ap-
pear at noon on Wedueaday, Octo-
ber Hth, and the}, the earth
would be deetroyed by lira 60

' the reJlowtoy Friday. Tha oomet
earn*, and bad an extraordinary

effect. More than one hundred
clergymen were reported to have
waited on tbe primale on the
Wednesday afternoon to request
that prayers might be prepared,
while thousand* of mm, who be-
lieved tbat the end of the world
was coining, married on the Thurs-
day the women with whom they
had beeu living. Many people em-
barked oti tbe water, think-
ing that they would ba safer
when the fire c.nie, and
Sir Gilbert Heatbcote, Chief
Director of the Bauk of England,
issued instructions to tbe fire offi-
cers to keep a sharp lookout ou theBank of England, on which therewa» a prodigious ruu, presumably
by those who thought that, albeit
they brought nothing iuto the
world, they might be able to take
somothlug out. Tbe captain of a
Dutch ship In tbe Thames threw all
his powder iuto the river. Whis-
tou is only remembered now by bis
translation of Jotepbut.

SpecimenCrueltiesofthe Late
Caar.

The Abbe Sieroclnski, formerly
Superior of the late <' invent of Ba-
sllicaiis at Overeus, took part in
the last Polish revolution. He wus
sent by the Czsir Nicholas to labor
iv the mines of Siberia, where lie
plotted with several others t > elleal
their escape. Kor this be was con-
demned by the lute Emperor to m-
Oelve 7,000 lashes, 'ihe carrying
out of the sentence was rims' horri-
ble. In March, 1867, two battal-
ions wer,. i!; iwu up in the
great .-tiune nf Orrask, uuder
tb.- orders of Geneial Otla-
frjew, the cruel servant of a cruel
master. Sicrocinski and his com-
panions were brought out, and the
judgment was read aloud with
the words, "without mercy,"
wbloh Itcontained, beiug especial-
lyemphasized. The poor fellows
were etripped to the waist, and
their lunula were tied behiud to a
bayonet. Each one, by turns,
waikod aloog the whole of the bat-
talion, every soldier udmlulateriug
to bim a blow with a rod wiih his
full strength. A thousaud blows
fell, aud then each miserable, torn,
bleeding victim, Was sent back te
receive another thousaud.

On the I in id journey tbey all fell
dead. Slerociueßi bad been kept
uutil the last, that he might be-
hold the toitures suffered by bis
Mends. A military surgeon tin
dered him a suiall vial coutaiuing
some drops ofcordial, which he re-
fused, cryiug, wuut uot your
drops. Take my blood aud drink
ii!" He stan ed on his fearful jour
uey, siugiiiu, '-God bo uierciiul!"
aud bis wild aeeenti were gradual-
ly lost iv in.- thud uf tbo sticks
striking his bare flesh, and iv the
loud wuids of command of the Gen-
eral shouting, ''Strike harder,strike
hardett'' When Sieroclmki receiv-
ed the first iuoukuuil blows he fell
fainting, UU blood dropping ou the
euow. He wag placed upright ou
the sledge, and tied so as to expose
his back to the fuli weight of the
descending rods. The tjfufirtuuate
man continued lv groan until he
was dragged four limes before the
battalion, He then became silent,
and the lust three thousaud blows
fell ou a corpse.

We havesuatuhed the records to
try lo Qnd thu letter ur telegram of
condolence sent by the Uoveromeut
of the United States to the family
of the Abbe Sierociuskl, but can
uot Hod it. ? House and Home.

Lv Due's American grown tea
was sampled at New York last
week by vi\ experts aud pro-
nouueed too weak for commerce.
Tbe teas grown by Le Sue are
black ludia teas, which ure only
used for mixing with more expens-
ive leaa. The American tea will
not bring over twenty-live or thir-
ty cents a pound. This year 500,000
pounds of it will be produced in
Georgia.

? |tfth*a'l ftvnr y morning «-xoept Mon-
day,

HY

Mi**! i>. l^'lSXjju.
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fer Milium, by malloraxproM SIP
s\x u'ftntjuß ** " fl
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Delivered by carriers, per wool. M oonti
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TERMS.
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I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rrcparodfrora't.-'lTi' implctt

Is thorough in
its Medicinal
Action, and yet

so agreeable
ta .lie taste that patrons of-
!e;i drsregaid our injunction
io divide the lozenge into
parts (say two doses) to meet
their respective cases. At tlie
outset it is especially essen-
tia! to observe the directions
closely till one becomes ac-
ja.i.iiood to its use ?when
wild action and the most
satisfactory results are sure
to follow,

tj4|H unci gJUldrmj «u,l<ti,.?, ?,,? rtMw. ? k ,?,
"S" w!""2"2SL°?* utbuiMuuiu!ai ? a-iiecuju pwri wit* lvutUtM HUHlitle..Try ilonce, and yon will esteem it nfehlv as\u25a0 safe, pleasant, and effsctire remedy.

Packed in bronzed tin boxes only.
Price, 25 cents.
Large boxes, 60 cents.

SOLD BYAH,DRUGGISTS.

HOTELB.

THE PICO HOUSE

Is Now Open

For loa reception or guests.

All are invited. FREE CARRIAGES
to the house.

GRI3WOLU A MARSH,
nMm Proprietors.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
FIRST-CLASS.

THIS FINEST HOTEL IS SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL & DENKER Prop's.
This Is the only reliably tlrst class

hotel. Is siu-ated In tbe eentor of thecity of Los Angeles, containsnearly a hundred spacious andairy rooms, newly furnished lvthe mostcomfortable style. Rooms in suites for
families and uartles ou every floor, with
hot and cold bulks.

THETAULK willalways be fnrnished
witn tbe best eupolles that cnn be pro-
cured lv the market.

A FltErt COAUiI is always on band tocarry guests to the bouse.
No pains spared to make guests com-

iortable tn every way.
A LARGE READING ROOM open

nightand day.
HENRY HAMMEL,

my!7M A. B. DENKEU.

THE COMMERCIAL

RESTAURANT
V. DOL, I"Ii01"Ii,

Downey Block, Main St.

Receives alive and sorves up every day
tbe choicest FISH, Including HOLE,
TURBoT and SEA TROUT.

MH. DOL is tile exclusive consignee of
the celebrated FROM AGE DE 11RIK,
which can only be bad at this restaurant.

HPWNU CHICKENS, Justin from the
ranches, cooked lv every style.

Tbls Kestaurant is Los Angeles's Del-
monleo. myltf

LAND FOR SALE.
MO ACRES OF IRRIGABLE L\ND,

Moat beautifully located, IIJ miles from
the Plaza; flneview; magnlfloent soli for

VINES OR TREES.
NoWnste land; southerly exposure;

two never-failing springs ofwater on the
tract.

IBBIOABLU
From olty ditches or Los Angeles City
Water Go's maina.whicb are laid np to il.

Price, 1211.000; oucbalf cash, l-alance on
time. Applyto U. M. JOHNS I ON,

mylu-lm Bast Los Angeles,

The American Colony.
Thin new colony for Los Angeles couu-

tyis now foruifug,to looutu on tho

CKRRITOS I.^LINOIX
Fronting on San P#dro Bay. Parties
looking fora dftiirablo location to raako
h.iroes should sot* those lauds before pur*
abasing elsewhere, fani m can ko and
see the Colony tract and return Miess mo
day from Lo* Augeles. Kor further par-
ticulars apply to or send stamp for uoi*
oiiy map, prospacUis, etc, to W. E.WILL-
MuKE, Baker Block, Room 1, Los Ang-
les, Oal. fd3if

To Los Angeles Farmers

J. Srosovioht at Tucson,

Ihprepared to receive

CONSIGNMENTS of LO3 AN3ELE3 F&DITS

Aud all kinds of products *>f tho farm
and dairy, and to sell the same ou

commission.

Bf*T"Advances will be made on Poultry,
Egg* aud Butter. J, BKKSOVIUU,

n3otf Tucson, A. T.

HAIR QdODtt.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A* Williams,
Have the finest stock ofHair Goods ever
placed on sale In Los Angeles. Tins
splendid assortment consists of every
description of ouris, coquets, puds, per*
fectlons, Saratoga waves, invisible hair
nets, etc.. and a full Hue of switches in
choice colors, and lhe manufacturers
of the new style of frout pieces, made of
natural wavy aud curly hair, welch
never comes out. and worn exclusively
In Europe and tbe Eastern states by too
ladles of tho aristocracy, aud what Is
more important, their prices are far be-
low the rates charged here in the past.
Remember tho place,

48 Spring Street,
Three doors north of l'ostoffice, Room
No, l.trp stair*.

fe24-lm

NOTICE
TO CON iIiACTJRS

CALIFORNIA ROUTHERN R UL-I
K'>AD COMPANY, |

Saweieqo, Cal,., May 141b, MM, )
Bid, will be received until noon of

MONDAY, MAY 80, 1881. for Ibe UR\D-
ATION OP TIi.RTY MILKSOK Tllr,
COMPANY'S ROAObED.

Profile, can be Been at the office of tlie
Company, in Han Diego, wherespealflca*
tlon, and forms for nroposals will be lur.
nish.d ou application.

JOS. O. OSGOOD,
Chief Kniiliveer.

The Company reserves the right to re-
jectany aud all bids. ml7-10t

L'HIIaJP & BALDWIN,

FIRG *LIFU INSURANCE AGENCY

Real Estate and Stock Brokers,

ISO. 07 MAIN STREKT.
JWtf

J|uST§TTEir S

Sitters
?Why Suffer £tf«edle«Bly

With the oonvulsltijr, spa>smodtc tor.
tures offdvef-Hnd Hfrueantl bilious remit'
tent, when Hostetler's Stomach Bitters,
acknowledged io he * real curative of
malarial fevers, wilt eradicate tbe cause
offo much MulTerinv. No lend effVo'ive
lsth's benignant alterative tn canes oi
constipation, dyspepsia, liver emplalnt,
rheumatism, aad la general debility
and nervous weakness. Kor sale by all
Druggists and Dealers generally.

THE BIG BOOT!
Ihereby announce t<> my friends and

tbe public In guu«ral that 1have

REMOVED

'
r MYBOOT AND SHOE STORE from SS

To 118 Malu Street,
And designated It tbe

RED HOUSE
BOOT ANDSHOE STORE,

Where tarn now prepared to supply ev-erybody with the latest styles of Boot,
and rtboeset price, never before equalled
tn Lo, Angslos. Coma und seeaae,

myl7 lm I>. N»mLE.

<ftK O tfiO/l P*r day, at bom,

ltPs^A^*fisßxK^^',,\u25a0

BUBINKBB CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE A GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms la and 14, McDonald Block,
Malu si.. LOS ANGELES, Cal.

aeptetf

PHINEAB BANNING,
rORWARDING AND COMMISSIO

WILMINGTON,LosAngeles county, Cal.

Vessels towed, goods lightered, lumber
sold aud grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
oo7tr

H. NEWMARK & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers.
Dealer tv Wool, Grain, Hides.

11, 13 &IS LOS ANUELES T.
ggtf

O. E. BItOWN. W. E. MORFORD.

MORFORD & BROWN,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
HOUSES, ORANGE GROVES, VINE

YARDS, FARMS AND RANCHES
FOX HA.JL.I:.

A1.80,

Commission Merchants.
Dealers in Wool, Grain and Live Stock

Corner Spring and Temple Streets,
auB-8m Lot Angeles, Cal.

County Warrants, etc.
I boy Witness Feel, Jury Fees, City

and county Warrant., Judgment*, and
allkind, ofclaim,.

C WHITE,
Attorney at Law.

Iaw-Room*, Tempi* Woe*. nflo-ly

\u25a0 _JNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ZEj. MARTIN<gs OCX,
24 MAINSTREET, Los Angeles, Cal.,

408 Front St, San Francisco, 131 Front St., Portland, Ogn.,

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
Sole Agents for the Milton J. Hardy Whiskies.

of the MILLER'S EXTRA, J. F. CUTTER and ARGO-
NAUT brands of OLD BOURBON and RYE WHISKIES.

$Ja?*SOLE AGENTS of the Anheuser Brewing Association, St. Louis, for
BOTTLED BEER; STERN & ROSE, Sunny Slope, Wines and Brandies; CUCA-
MONGA VINEYARD COMPANY.

$3t*Merchants, Saloon Keepers of Southern California, Arizona and New Mexico:
Buyers will find at our establishment a large and well assorted stock of EVERYTHING
appertaining to the Liquor and Wine trade. Private parties desiring WINES and
LIQUORS, imported or domestic, can be supplied with old and choice goods by the
gallon or bottle, at Reasonable Prices.

$S=»GIVE US A CALL, £. MARTIN & CO.,
mmt 42 Main Street. Baker Block.

TPi A T7TGS sewing
\r

BEST JT.HT THE WOS.I-.IX
PERMANENT BRANCH, 148 MAIN ST.

omm JOIITV KTJSIXK, A^ent.

ifIYBICIANB.

H. 8. OR IHE, M. D.,
Surgeoßand Physician

Ofnoe-VO. 5-4 MAINST., Lanfranoo
BlocK. Realdeuos?Vo. 239 Spring alieet.

ap2B 8m

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to Room, 28, 27

and 30 liaKer Block.
evF.ye and ear diseases treated with

the oars of a specialist. ap2J

Dr. ttriffln,
avOfficeand Residence?EAST SIDE

OF MAIN SI'KKKT, BISLOW FIRST.

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
i'livxlclßu and burgeon
Ofiloe and Residence, Fort Hill,Bnena 'Vistu street.

?\u25a0 i

J. U ANNON, ML. D.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

MABCARELBfJILDINO.UP STAIRS.
Kesldenco. Cosmopolitan Hotel,

Mam street.
Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M.; from

1 to 4 I*. M. ap'JO-ti

J. W. MOLLINCBWORTH,

DENTIST.
Rooms 3 and 4, over city of Pari, store,

\u25a0spring Street.
Ja-7 3m

J. H. BURKS,

i
Office In new City of Pari! building.

?w-Deutal Work at Eastern Prloes.-va

1. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNKit OF

Alameda and First Bts sots
OKAUU Uf

DOORS, "WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
-ii-

Perry, Wood worth & Co.'s
LCM3ER YARDB

? AND?

PLANING MILLS,
Ro, a* eonuMrelsl etreas, imi

Hailraad fas***. mrx-tr-

H. BLOTTER BECK

77 IVXain Street.
Guns, Pistols, Rifles,

Ammunition. Cutlery,
-..AND

WPOKTJtIVGr GOODS

OF ALL INSCRIPTIONS.

Al,o a One SHOOTING GALLEKY.

UEPAIBINO

OF FINE GUNS A SPECIALTY,
siatr

For Santa Catalina.

THE SCHOONER ROSITA
willtake parties to Catalina Island Tor
bathing. Parties can come direct to San
Pedro in tbeir own conveyance and their
teams can be cared for In ray pasture.
Campers must bring tbeir own provis-
ions and camping equipments.

PASSAGE, round trip 94
Children ball price.

For particulars write to
CAPT. A. W. TntMfr,

Baa Pedro, Wilmington p. 0.,0a1.
ntjrtuAwtaa,

LAWYERS.

HENRY M. SMITH. T. B. BROWN.
A. W. HUTTON. Diet Atty.

SMITH, BROWN & HUTTON
Attoi-ncvw nt I.nw.

Office?ROOMS Nns. 9! nnd S2. TEM-
PLE BLOCK. mar 11-M

J. Broitssoau,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

N'OS. SO ANU ST. KAKKR BLOCK
I0h!lf

If. M. MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

OOm?ROOMS 79 AND 77, TEMPLE
BLOCK. mhilf

JNO. H. CHAPMAN. 1. A. GRAVES.

(jraves & Chapman,
Attorneys «St CoiiukuU

lorw nt Law,
Room No. 0, Baiter Bleak, fell!

i

J. a. EASTMAN, A. J. KING,
S. HALEY, JOHN KOBAUTS.

Eastman, Haley, King &
Kobarts.

Attoracys at Law.

OFFICE?No*. 8.1,8 and 6, BTRELITZ
BLOCK, .Spring street, Loa Angeies.

Will practice in tlio Supreme and all
suite Courts. Particular attention paid
to land and mining oa.ses. uHm

8. C. HUBBELL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Rooms and 4Ducomiiiiin r Block, comer Mh/j '*Commercial Htroetß, Lou raay7-U

NEWYORK BREWERY
LAUTH & STECKER

(Successor a to Chris. Henne) Proprleloi s

Tho CLEAREST, PURE3T au.i MOSI
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER South of

San Franolscn.

orders for DRAUGHT or IKITTLEa
Pr.MR promptly attended to.

The oeiobrated Beer irom this Brewery
denes competition In the Stato. nirB-tf

"PHJLADUPHJA
BREWERY !

I). MAULSTEDT, Proprietor

The purest antl most delicious LAO Kh
RKKH manufactured in Bout hern Call-
fornia. Orders lor Draught or Bottled
Beer filled oa short notice,

OUR BEER m NONPAREIL. JeltJ

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHING
Called for and delivered to any part

of tho city, by

4 A, Phillips. Adams H .
Oi-dera can be left at the book store o

Mr. Ham Hellmnn. Hprlns mi, olat

D. DESMOND,

H lEI I "< mm w
NOW READY, THE

HewFall Style Dress Hats
BW All the leading shapes in SOFT and

|STIFF FELT HATH.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GOODALL, PERKINS ft CO., AOKNTB

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Loa
Angeles.

SCHEDULE FOR MAY.
\u25a0-\u25a0... - - ? |

Coming South Oolng North

if S jl
STEAM ERS £? &S 3" £»

fS ?S *i If
I
Oriznba.... May. 8 May fi May. 7 May. ri
Senator.... ?' « ?? 10 '? 12 ?? 14
Unashcw ?\u25a0 18 " is " i: " i»
-enalor.... " 18 » » " 88 " li
Orixaba.... " »i " a- ?' s7 " 18
-ooat.ir... '? 28 " 30 June IJune ii
Orlsaha... Jane 2 June < " t \u25a0? 8

Both .leamibips oan at fori Hariord
(SanLnlsOblspo)and Santa Barbara.

Tbe Company reserves tb« rlabt ' o
change the steamers or their days of
sailing.

change: ofhuur.
ror Han Francisco take

the train lor Wilmington tbat leaves
Los Aogeles at i0:60 o'clock A.M., Loa
Angeles time,

Los Angeles and SanDiego
TSK STEAMERS

Orizaba and Senator.
Leave i.«u i wuo it»r mhu ineao May 5,

10,15,20, 23. 30 and June 4.

Psuengors take the train tbav leaves Los
An;eles for Wilmington at 3.45 p. a.,

Lus Angeleß lime.

Rates ot Fare from Los Angeles.
Cabin. Hteerage.

To San Francisco 115 00 111) 00
l'o Port Harford 12 00 9 00
To Santa Harbara 8 00 8 00
To Hsu Diego iiiiui. _? 8 00 8 0.
Plane of steamers'cabins at agent'somce,

where berths may he eeoured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
Tbe steamer Constantlne leaves Ran

Buenaventura aud smiu Barbara for Han
Praucisoo every rriday, calling at way
ports.

Tbe ilearner Newport, P ummer com-
maud.r, tuns b iwten «.au rimiciM"v. wp.T Lnndin., c.lllne at Hanta
Oius Bau Buenaventur«, tiueneine, dau
Pet.io, una ..oabeuti u»' diiih, for
ci mt'uslihies, way f eight snd n-
geia, about .veiy
ten ttays, aa tlues serve on tbj .Hj.uii
bar.

ForPassage or Freight as above, ar
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to
H. MoLELLAN,

Looal Agent, Office, No. 66) Maiu
street, over the Commercial Bank,
Los Angel a.

S. P . Ri R ?

COMMENCING

Sunday, May Ist, 1881,

And nntll further notleo,

Willleave LOS ANGELRS aa follows!

B.nn A- M.-DAU.Y-S.P. At nntloEx-
,UU press for Yuma (Culorado Ulver

m:ni«»), Maricopa (Presoolt), Caea
Gmnde, iFlorrnee), 'Inoson, BenHou,

1 Tonibstonel. Deruing, N. M. (for A. *i.
and a. *'. It. It.) and Rogers coritlP.ko).

8,/r A. M.?DAILY?San Franclno
.HO Through Freight aud tbnu-

cia«. Accummodailou train.

9,nn a. M.-DAILY-Vllllv a, * 1.
?0U H. B.?iiocii I'auHOuger train

to bauta Monica.

W.OC A M.?DAJLY-looal passeuger
\u25a0Vv train to wllmiugiiin.

2,<jnP M.-D.MLY?Kxeep' Sunday?
.uU Eiocal pasabuger train loOoltou.

3 .00 P. M.-DAILY-rxwal Passenger
,0U tralu to Wilmington.

4. m p. M. ?DAILY?LocaI Passenger.0U train to Anaheim and Santa Aua
(Han IMelgWj

5-nO P-M-ISODAYS KXOF.PTFD-
,UU vllt 1.. v. al. k. 11. Lioai, Pas-

senger Trn in to Hanta Monica, iuuSun-
day thtsliaili will leave at 6:501*. M )

5. 1 r P. M.?DAlLY?Express for San
.13 Fraucieuo,cvtiiieeUuK at Lathrop

with trains oi the Cential I'aolno Kail-
road lurtbe East,

7,/P P. M.-DAIIY-S. P. Emigrant
.13 Train tot Viuna Tucson and

iwuiiug (A. T. it.-. i.V It.)

A. N. TOWNE,
General HnperlutendenL

T. H. GOODMAN.
General puxsonger and Ticket Ag't.

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent, Los Angeles.

BEt RANCH FOR SALE,
hITUATBD R OHT PROM

I.OH ANUKLI'S,
Wl'h two dwrlltng hou!>es t birn.cblck*
on-houff'S and huney hnuNt?; pienvy ol
cooU mounliilD wm r brougui t<> ibe
houaeii lv pipes; a large sttx k o- Italian
bees, lo ibe iiiost tmpn.vtd style oi
blves. tOKerhor with all ibe ai>purte<
nances neoessary for tbe use and opera
tlon of tbf bee bu*loe*f>. tor fuitbei
psriloulara lnqul>e m '.8 Main street, or
address P. O. Lox 066, Lus Augele*. Cal

Jal-itf

Capitol Bakery
\u25a0 ' .AND

CONFECTIONERY,
SPRING ST., below the Postofflce.

ear WEDDING CAKES AND FaNCI
OAKJtS ofall style, always on band.

ear attractive novelties foi
\u25a0he Hottdaye. Olve ma a call.

dT-Ua H. SOaOkUCHER.

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' 4 MERCHANTS
BANK

Of Lot Angela*.

CAPITAL 300.000 00 1
Reserve Fund, 100,000 OP J
IBAIABW. HELLMAK_.?..?.Pr»Hd««» 'i
L. O. GOODWIN VIS PfSSIS ;
JOHN iKSSttI ' :

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

0-W.Chilm, &i.Tjro»" 1
L. C. Goodwin, A. aj.Mmmx.tn >laPun. OAiuncn, bo*. Akxstov 'Jus* MASCAaax.

Kxehange tor <al.ua

NEW YOBKi LONDON, DUB. ]
I LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS, 'and BERLIN,
ia
Receivo Deposits and Issue Tbs* 11

Certtfcatss. i
B»f M>d Mai

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN
MENT, STATE, COTJWTV. "

ANDCITY BONDS.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BAKU i

MAINSTRKET

Loa Augele ? '.. Oa !

Capital Stock (paid up), .00,000
J. 8. BLAUBON Ile.ia.etl
r> fi. HAKKK Tin Tliaiiea.
11. 1.. MACNKIL. CUM*?

DIRECTORS.
J.B. SUOTOH, A. W. BOWMAJIV.A. Hoover, Robert 8. Baku
j. Bixbt, urn. w. Pa \u25a0soar*

R M. WIDSkT.

Buy aDd sell exonange on San Pranetseo. 1
New York, London, Pari*. Berlin aad i
Frankfort.

Bay exchange oa all pana o« Mm DbMs '
Htate. aad Europe.

tieceive ruonei oc open aooon.nl and Oar* »
tiOcate oi Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange bnelaess.

NATIONAL BANK
OF LOS AINGELKB I

PRESIDENT J. £. BOIXBSBBUI I
CA3HIEK B. r. BFBIOB 1

SOCIETY NOTICES. s|i
Mason to Notice. I
* *; «--Tt,e stated meaWtU \u25a0Vyot this Lodge an held aatS \u25a0/\/\ flreiMoNLAYoreach moahiai \u25a0'S* ><0 p. m. Members of Pen tall 1

pha, f<<>. 2iri, and all Master Masons la \u25a0good standing are oortiallyinvited. \u25a0hy order of tbe W:- Mi. SJOh .vs. Smith ,
Seeretarr. \u25a0

Knightajf Pfttiat. j
OLIVB LODOI, It, M Imt cis every xnureaay evexuxuTat I

7 o'olock, at tbe Ca.tle'Hall. IDowney Block. All sojourning KnJabU Mlv good standing are .ortliallvlirvnea. W
i. a. DUNSj»6oß,era \u25a0C. K. Mh.bb.K. o; It. tl \u25a0

Lcs anee'tt C **»PjJr 83, ft. At* I
Mated cou vocations oa a. If MONDAi of aacb MmttZ \u25a0
IK 1"- \u25a0* Mase*loT&alE~J

tea Ml "ojourntng eompanlanaS mr\ lilt if.od .tending oordiattr ia, \u25a0
vited. By order of \u25a0
A. W. KDE LMAN,H. X*. \u25a0I f Sam. Phaqkr, \u25a0

a??si Secretary, Hj

TEMPLAW 1
DeLlenCoimnanwarTN* I

voids Us stated conclavt aat tbe As*. Imm lv Masonlo Mall, ou tne Third mm
THURSDAYol cc b month, at 7*o'clock 1p. M. Sojourning K..-g;-t» Trciplar In \u25a0good standing aro oordiully invited to aY \u25a0tend. By order or the \u25a0
.? , \u25a0:\u25a0 o:> \u25a0J. O. LrTTLanai.D. ReaorKr. \u25a0

Lot tnoelet Cooneti N*. 11, ftml mm* ]
Salad Magtarg, F. It, \u25a0? \u25a0

Holds Us staled assemblies oa tha tab I
Monday or eaoh month at Maeoala HalL H
at7:»u p.m. HoJ.mrnina v'ompaalMa ta"
sood standing are fraternally lorltad M) Iattend. Bj order of toe Tb!. 111:. \u25a0R. O. CUNNINGHAM. fUeerd.r. \u25a0

'< ?"> a"««i« usiMa w», L.».u.t \u25a0
jriSUbwrdne"i>"Y^^fairflMO9 \u25a0

week at 7K o'oloek. BO- \u25a0
\u25a0 lonrning braiaren In moot \u25a0

\u25a0.lauding are oordlally Invited. \u25a0
A. FRAMa. B. 8. H

Confidence Engine Company Nt, t. .1
AKB9DUII MIIfQNW ? 1

i this Company will take plaaa \u25a0un the °m wedneaday
iqflMgt) ning ol each month, at tMkM

* rli o'clock Hv orrl.r, Baal
CUARLES K«;iLKR,«»». H

UOTICB I
To Grain Shippers^

??

All grain arriving here by call or Uaall
consigned to th. underslgaed tor alisji'j
ment will be stored FRKM FOR
DAYS. .^^L|

Allgralu remaiulng tn nxy FaaaasaJajM
or a longer time will be .barged tnilS
tbe rate ot ?. moU per torn, aadjjfl
lighterage.

xujraa||«
\u25a0 Wilmington,laavUlr, \u25a0 \u25a0-'- mWM


